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sioirio?f'afcliangeabléi sanitary isl'l’e‘eti?g' disposed! 
contiguousatoathe:occupant»; ?baigilto’iericais‘eIrfotf 
onlyfthe bodykbut'theheadl;if—'desiredg?witti‘apprbé" 
priate means for protecting the head aga ii'st?tliei 
element‘sf'an'wat-ithe samefti-iiie niaintai" access 
toitlievoutside'r forl'rbreathin'gil“aisleep Yb9i§1eii~ ‘ 
terédixwitrn e'asefand-ials‘ol‘ admitting-‘I of immediate 
earess?zheretroni-i‘sliouldfanieniérgenby ‘arises-‘and? 
other!fféaturésif‘lendin' the‘r'z‘is'iely'es;3 to simplicity‘; 
emeisneworrdperating;andreebiiomyi off-mammal‘ I 

'-,v <- ~-V‘ ‘Mi ;' .‘ ' 

Brie?gi‘ides‘cribed,thelb‘a cpmprisesarir outer ‘ 
casing;,aniinnerimattre'ss' n saiiitary"sheetin‘g?-,~'= 1 
assembled>1t6getheri'to\? farm _2>~uf-i'1t'ai‘y"-"s1éép_in7g§i 
b?igr’f?pablei'o'f adiiisti'ne?tfto meét'ldi?érenititein'?-l‘ 
perature‘icondi-tionslanwequippedi'witli‘ run 
pro'tectioir10fi-the-iocéupantz " ‘face iairiidtheadkahtli 
means- ' uringtheiflap'i / > -v - ' F .» ‘ -_ 

Ttiiithéi accomplishment oflth‘e‘ , recited-*ob‘j‘écts-I 
and others coordinate“ théi'ewi‘tlii’ one/‘emboss 
ment of my invention ire'sid'ési-inithei construction " 
andil‘arrangéni‘entfof parts hereinaftiéi'i‘descr-ibed, 
illiistrate'di animus-accompanying? ‘drawings? and‘ 

~Ifx'sai'cll'drawingsi i - - ‘ 

Figs; 1 1 is is", perspective iyiew-l ofi thel assembles" 
sl‘éepingiitiagwviththe?élpiclose'd;v , - i' 

Fig: 2»? ‘similarl'view‘of thfelbagilwitli-"the napi 
iniopenfposiitiongv I " V i ' ‘ i’ '_ " 

Fi‘gi3l-is an: ' enlarged =-riagmentary- -‘ perspective? 
illustrating details iofltheth‘ead enjdi of‘the assets-1 

Fig.1‘; is a1 detail-'1 top plan” of ‘the obverse‘ 
sidé'iofitlii'e sheeting in-Iopene‘d11positi‘on.> ‘ 

Figl'; 5111s a 11 similarffv'i'ew' of'5th‘e% 1'evérse‘~f"sicie~v of? 
théfsh'ee'tingi '7 i L ' ' I V - ‘I 

Fig; 6 *depicts :a 1 top ‘- plan ' ‘off thel-‘opened?i?nerl 
mattress? ‘ 1 11‘ l - a ‘- ' 

Figs '1 i is ifa'rsimilariillustration‘ of tliéiOuter'IcaSQ ’ 
ingiiinfop‘ened'position}antl'ir ' ' ' ‘ _ 

Fig. 8 is an enlarged cross‘"-se'c'tio‘nalleviewiotitlie"v 
sleeping bag taken ‘along lines 8-8 of Fig. 2.‘ - 

AELsliQWndnl‘l-tlieJ drawings, the sleeping bag 
assembly comprises three principal elements: the 
outer ‘casing 5,' inner mattress 6, and sheeting 1, 
each shown in opened position in Figs. 796 and 4 
respectively. ’ ‘ 

The outer casing 5,'as depicted in Fig. 7, in 
opened position, is preferably of balloon and 

A cheese cloth construction, and has incorporated 55 

, thsreinirestiiersimy dawn oij'otlieti’ Gqi? stasis! 
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- facile assembly of the sleeping bag. 
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aii upsérrsidila‘i'fanaig 1e'wi 618} , 
having an extension-‘Y nssf ‘ I 0' 5’of ‘caress 
asithélbodyiofifoldlgii I \ p ' ' 
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m. as it 

toi'cle?iié-Téilds est-ails’ ‘twins ' " I 
uppe‘si-edseisiitiasat F i’cé'iiiaisles»:itifsiii,“iii)it)? 
casing Mattress-‘venues n'osllia‘é- fastener-s5 
snaps or buttons at its marginal edges; however, 

’ at 31 to receive loops 22 and to permit tapes 23 ' 
of flap In to be drawn therethrough making for 

Referring particularly to Figs. 2, 3 and 8, the 
outer casing 5, inner mattress 6 and sheeting 1 
are assembled by means of the various tapes and 
loops; the'unitsv are then folded together; and 

trusses ' 
q 
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slide fastener parts [6 and H of casing 5 are 
closed, thus securely fastening the otherwise open 
side and bottom of the bag, leaving the head end 
open for access of the occupant. It will be noted 
that in this stage, sheeting ‘I covers all portions 
of the bag which may contact the body, head and 
face of the occupant. 
In mild temperatures, the inner mattress 6 (Fig. 

3) may be removed entirely or folded under sheet 
ing 1, using onlyiupper fold 8 of the outer casing 
5 and fold 30 of the sheeting l as a covering. 
In extreme cold, further protection to the head 

and shoulders is furnished by flap H), which may. 
be drawn over the head, face and shoulders of 
the occupant and adjusted to suit. It mayxbe 
positioned by tucking the ?exible edges of flap 
l 0 over and around the head and under ‘the flexi- ' 
ble edges of the upper mattress assembly.‘ Or it 
may be loosely held by the hand or hands holding 
tie tapes 23 or by the same tie tapes being passed 

' under the sheeting tie tapes, and drawn taut but 
leftuntied, fora friction hold, _ With theflap I0, 
thus iarranged, guickqexit from the bag may be 
hadby merelyfpushing” the'?ap from the face 
and head, dragging thejunfastened tie tapes 23 
from the sheeting tie tapes3g6. _- - ' 
The occupant may leave tapes 2| untied and 

usethe slit, provided, in each of the upper folds of 
the; members. This slitserves as an aperture for 
the face,while the two sides cuddle theface and 
shoulders. in a manner not ordinarily .possible. 
With my sleeping bag theoccupant may rest in 

' comfort on his back or turn from side to side 
without rolling the entire bageor, disturbing the 
general adjustment offlap 9. One may breathe 
easily the outside atmosphere through a suitable, 
channel arranged along the lower edge of the 
?ap. Furthermore, because pf the inherently 
?exiblein'ature of the flap,.it.may be adjusted to. 
suitan occupant of any height. , 

, ‘Eminentlysatisfactory results are obtained by 
use of my sleeping bag; economy of manufacture; 
the health of the occupant may, be; safeguarded 
by changing or cleaning the sanitary sheeting. 
-_In.its broader aspects. the invention comprises 

not only thevarious means- described but equiva 
lent meansffor performing the recitedfunctions. 

ity is desired to reserveth-e right to effect such 
changes and modi?cations asmay come fairly 
Within. the Scone 0f theappended claims-.1 

. Islam-1 ~ ’ 

,1, A sleeping bag assembly ‘comprising an outer 
casing folded longitudinally forming .a laterally, 
folded lower and an upper leaf with the foot,,one 
siderand the top of“, said casing openwhen the : 
casing is" in folded position, the lower leaf pro 
vided with a full width extension ?ap for cover 
ing the head and faced an occupant, an, inner 
mattress having similar laterally folded; leaves 
encased within and secured to said outer. casing 
andv a sheeting having alshape similar toisaid 

' outer casingand being similarly folded toprovide 
a laterally folded lower end and an upper leaf, said 
sheeting lying between the folds of said mattress 
and covering the same, the upper ends of said 
leaves having pocket portions extendingthere 
from, the pocket portion of the lower leaf 'of the 
sheetingcovering the extension flap of the lower 
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leaf of the outer casing and the pocket portion 
of the upper leaf of the sheeting covering the 
upper terminals of the upper leaf of the casing 
and the upper leaf of the mattress and means at 

. tached to the outer casing for closing the foot 
and one side of the casing when the bag is assem 
bled. ~ 

2. A sleeping bag assembly comprising, in com 
bination, an outer casing folded longitudinally 
forming a laterally folded lower and an upper leaf 
with the foot,_one side, and the top of ‘said casing 
open when the casing is in folded position, the 
.lower leaf provided with a full width extension 

' flap for covering the head and face of an occu 
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-pant,_-'an inner mattress folded longitudinally 
forming laterally folded leaves and encased within 
said casing, a sheeting having a laterally folded 
lower and an upper leaf similar to the leaves of 
the casing and encased therein, said leaves having 
pockets extending therefrom, said pockets cover- , 
ing. respectively said ?ap. of the casing and the 
upper terminals of one of the leaves of the casing 
and one of the leaves of the mattress and ‘means 
to, hold the members in assembled relation; . . 

v3. A sleeping bag of the type de?ned in claim 2, 
in which the head ends of the upper portions of 
the outer casing, mattress and sheeting are pro 
vided with corresponding slits, and means to close 
thesame, Y. .Y x 

,4. , A sleeping bag having an outer casing folded 
longitudinally forming a lower and an upper por 
tion with the foot, one side, and‘head end of the. 
casing open, the lower portionhaving a ?ap ex 
tension, an inner mattress .encasedwithin the 
outer casing and folded longitudinally to form» av 
lower and an upper portion, the inner mattress 
adapted to be removed from andinserted into 
the casing, a sheeting inserted between the foldsv 
ofsa-id mattress, said sheeting being folded longi 
tudinally to form a lower andan upper portion, 
saidportions having pockets adapted to ‘cover 
respectively the extension flap of the lower por 
tion of the casing and the upper terminalsof the 
upper portions of the casing and themattress, 
and means to close the open side and foot of the 
‘casing. leaving the head end open.‘ 

5. A sleeping bag assembly comprising- an outer 
casing folded longitudinally forming, a laterally 
folded ‘lower and an upper leaf, the lower leaf , 
being provided with a full width .extension?ap 
for covering thephead and face of an occupant, 
an inner mattress having similar laterally folded 
leaves encased within and secured to said outer 
casing, and a ‘sheeting having a shape similar to 
said outer casing and being similarly folded to 
provide a laterally‘ folded lower and an upper‘ 
leaf, said sheeting lying between the folds of said 
mattress and covering the same, the upperends 
of said leaves having pocket portions extending 
therefrom, the-pocket portion of the, lower leaf 
of the sheeting covering the extension flap of the. 
lower leaf of the outer casing, and the pocket‘por 
tion of the upper leaf of the sheeting coveringthe 
upper terminal of the upper leaf of the casing and 

' the upper leaf of the mattress, and means to hold, 
the members in assembled relation. 
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